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Mi. UKCOSMOS.’ tiXPLANATltW. 347; against, 330; total vote», 677; not 
— voted, 1,119.

To the Editor:—The National Bard of In September, November and December,
Scotland said that “the best laid schemes 1890, five by-laws received the assent of the 
of mice and’men gang aft aglee,”—and so it ratepayers on the last revised assessment 
wm to seme extent with the last public roll for 1890, which numbered 2,014, viz : 
meeting, of which I propose to ex- No. 120—Sewerage, $300,000 ; for, 374 ; 
plain now, in some detail, the chief object, against, 134; total voted, 508 ; not voted,
Briefly, then: What was intended to be 1,50611
propo«ed at the. meeting, was,—1. That a No. 124—Extension City Limits ; for, 
committee be appointed to interview and 305 ; against, 80; total voted, 386 ; not 
memorialize the Provincial Government, vofed^ 1,628 !
and, if deemed expedient, petition the No. 125—Public Market, $45,000 ; for,
Legislative Assembly, to amend the general 203 ; against, 183 ; total voted, 385 ; not 
municipal act, or pass a special act respect- voted, 1,629.
ing the City of Victoria only, for the follow- No. 126—Market Building, $55,000 ; for 
ing purposes; 202; against, 177 ; total voted, 379

1. That the estimates of revenue d voted, 1,635, 
expendltui e of the city be published not No. 127—Cemetery, $10,000; for, 295; 
later than the let of March in each year, against, 107 ; total voted, 402 ; not voted,

perhaps, this year, not later than the 1,602.
1st of May, and such estimates to show the Now, Mr. Editor, is it not a “ screaming 
estimated current revenue ot the city for farce ” for the Corporation to submit a by- 
the current year, and the services for law for the assent of the ratepayers, say 
which if Was intended to be appropriated; $300,000 for sewerage, to be opposed by 134, 
and also contain the entire revenue that it carried by 240 majority, and leave out 
was proposed to be raised by loans to be 1,506 ratepayers who did not vote at all ? 
charged to capital account and the respec- A glance through the figures seems to im- 
tiye services for which such loans were to press one that the Corporation possess a 
be appropriated. regular machine for assenting to by-laws ;

2. And that no loan by-law be submit- and that not till the assent of a majority of
ted to the rate payers, for their assent, until the whole number of ratepayers be neces- 
it shall have been published at least two sary to make a loan or franchise by-law 
months, and every such by-law to fully and valid, will the mysteriously worked 
distinctly set forth the service or services machine be set aside, and the 
for which.the proceeds of the loan were ap- city by provided, , wjth a sub- 
propriated. stantial safeguard against being over-

3. No such by-law to be valid and bind- whelmed with a public debt. Viewing
ing on the rate payers unless at least fifty- what has been done and what is proposed to 
one per cmt. of t >e whole number of the be done by the machine in the fairest light, 
ratepayer* on th- "ia»t re vis d assessment and taking the most liberal view of the in- 
roll of real estate tor the city, who bona teuti ns of the council, it 
fide own and represent fifty-one per cent, of the property, rights and privileges of citizens 
the total assea>ed value of the re*U estate on are m jeopardy, and that it is time to cry : 
the ia»t revised assessment roll of real “ Down brakes.” In October last, Mr. J. 
estate for the city, shall have voted for such J. Hill, president of the Great Northern 
by-law. Railway Co., visited Blaine, and the Blaine.

4. That no bÿ law to borrow money -or Journal of that date reports, among other
make grants for any purpose whatever be things, that he said, viz.: “ He spoke 
submilled to the ratepayers later than the couragingly of the finit industry—and 
month of June in any year. wamingly against getting the city (Blaine)

It will be observed that the duties that too deeply in dent !” May Victorians 
the committee were to be asked to perform apply Mr. .Hill’s advice here? A word 
were very simple. If the Provincial Gov- more : In 1881 I visited Mr. VilUrd, then 
eminent concurred in their recommend»- head of the Northern Pacific in New York, 
tion, legislation would be had to: prevent ^ to induce him to undertake the construction 
the reckless borrowing of money and the and operation of the proposed railway be- 
peddling of bonuses, grants and guarantees tween Victoria and Nanaimo. After read- 
throughout every month in the year, and ! ing carefully the statement I had submitted 
particularly at the end and beginning of a tx> him, he banded it back, remurk ing, “I 
civic year, possibly in order that some as- don’t want to handle anything out of the 
pirants to seats in the council might secure a , United Stales, but if this be a good thing 
return. If the government did nob concur, you will find plenty of Canadians to take it 
they might be induced to restrict the total up.” So 1 say now I don’t want Victoria to 
amount of the civic debt to a fixed sum not handle any railway out of Columbia, and 
subject to a sliding scale as at present. that if Paul Scbultze A Co. ’s project be a

If we turn to ihe Civic estimates pub good thing he will find plenty of Americans 
lished iu the Colonist, in March, it will in the States to take it up. 
be perceived that the current revenue for 
1891 is $261,255, aud the expenditure out of 
current revenue is put down at $235,417.
Not one word, however, is mentioned in
them .bout revenue for civic '«.rvieea that To Ta, E e :_Having

given l^if 
wh^the functor the eervi^ of the «year. +£*? ie .Object ATltttere fba7e 
whether from current revenue or from ___loans, should not both appear in the annua, „f ^ j a£ sport, b^t I
estimates. If such were the case, when a

rssiasrjt r EE"
income from current sou, ces. As-itienow. have exactly the wme „ame iawa M there 
QWever^mimeroua^ tosjis gninta^are , VictvrU and in all thickly settled

JÜDtiMBN P 18 BE>EHVKDt am muting .o over a million of dull,,,. The
And the Six Dplon™Miners Are Agaü. Be-
‘ £ «ÇWSW**. te4 fur. savent ot .the’ratepayera. In »» ^ '

To the aver.ee l^an the hearim, of I"1? "d August the tune In Jdland .re able to kill beef and havl
JP9 average layman, tne nearing.of 1890, four bonus by-laws were passed in ivu,. tu.Mr. Wilson's motion for a rule niwand Brw January, one in September, and four loan p,eu^7 *r a-. mMt:, ^ben tbe abo^e 

trial in the eu» of the co,.voted union bv.Canik^.nL^hMides^he erLZn '-Kmttunti ^»al.woal| bea perfect God- 
„iner.of Well ng,on, which wa. continu, d of the Ci'y Lmita send tcthe^ler tsdumg the hut summer
hef re ihe Chi, f Justice and Justiuos C, eare Th, Tto conflue the naïutin» Of u ae,,ttercd ‘“,,d

A correspondent writing from Alberm, .ud MoCreight, sirting ae a Full Court,yes , aPard.that 18 kdl ^ ,,the,°.,la ou‘of thr.
ays that, pechlrnrly std accht-n*oc urrhd .e.d^mmning, was uninferesting and, for m thl tord nCm- ?o”f ron™e^llt w^ ^n alwa^ h«e)

ing%Th?AUrw!en%a^hœ ‘hen if a^tle, ... -11.^ a d^r
fl-und.rs, l„s, his life. man the bench, enlarging upon ,hf point* of hi, 5°,^a^- &21 trLt Be would ™ot be abîe to

sstearhss&46 tet^tisiteUR.4:FC-ErrETIF: FF-S^^I-^TE 
sms,: sa svs&s is-j -Mi r.“S Sts 1the Utile craft-upset. The two young men cple of Ferrai legislation on P the ^ gnod ”‘,1’e and pUbl,C °redlt °‘ ** I** S»*- What few the
•lung to the boat, and managed to rvm >ve- same subject, but ultra vires of the enacting t mprelv a maioritv of th« total w^ltes ^ would make no diff renc

:s5ASstier.a€S SF3S35SÏE
and fearing rhat they could not long, hold might- only come into onurt as a special 7"■ „ ,7a ,.loTiarZt Ku hZuaTf “‘O8* Beaeon mr g.me tney wonm dave to be
to the 'boat the/ decided J try ju?y, acro^ing to th. Act Md,tha& JSS^gZ^ it‘seems
not groat, .tZ'tâ T\f n̂7^ATTTV^ ^nrdti, protêt them here a^the moZ

At St. John’s Church, at 2 o’clock vester- and exhausted, their progress was but si w. Ir, d veins ago it was enacted that aman oronortion fo thi whole number oa the as tarns are rough ami precipitous, and God
day afternoon, Mr. W. H. Field.of Field » Mr. Howitt wL themore powerful swim- hould be trh d by a jury of his peero-lhis P™port.on to the whole number on the as- „ade th^ uiountams and sheep, and
Dempiter, Nanaimo, was married by Rev. mer, and, ionklhg hack, he saw his oompan- fundamental principle of British law was whether the sheep were made for the
Fercival Jenns to Miss Agnes Blaie Thorpe, ion following net for behind. Jost as the. just as.g od law to-d.y as in' the days of In 1888, the total number of ratepayer- uountaine, or the mountains for the
e'dett daughter of Mr. J. B. Thorpe, of Port teacher reached the shore, however, he Magna t’harta. The special jury system entitled to vote for loan or bonus by-laws sheep, I know not. Anyhow, the
Erin, Isle of Man. The wedding was pri heard Saunders call for help Again he 1 was introducing an entirely new order of etc., was 1,638, and, early tn 1889, th.y Utter are perfectly able to take care of
vate, and was solemnized in the presence o, moked for the young man, hut he bad dis- sgti pmcedure-not trial by a.jury of the wefe thoro who constituted the last revised themrolvev and their number, can never
only the most immediate friends of t, e sppearecL Mr Howitt could do nothing, ;.eers of the eccused. as-essment roll, under which several loan mi seriously affected here by the bun ter,and
couple most concerned. The bride wore her as he was himself exhausted, and had the The Qii. f Justice had a word to say or bonus by-laws received the assent of the v man eams-every sheep he gets thiee or
travelling costume, and was attended by shore been a few yards farther he, too, about tiial by jury ; if he or the learned ratepayers, notably ; No. 67, the Vioioria- four times over. In fact, few white
her two sisters, the Misses Jennie an,I must have hem drowned. counsel. Mr. Belyea, were to be put on 8aani.lt Railway Bonus Bylaw, when 27,i ■«. pbytcaUy able to make a.uccess of
Violet Thorpe. Accompanying the groom He made his way to the nearo-t bons.- trial for murder, he would not in any pro- vot-d for, 272 against, a fatal vote of 54,, ' heep hunting. IfMr. Humer knew any- I MVfDTAVIQII TffTTD GTfrV
were his broi her, Mr. U. E. Field, [ale of and there told the tad story ; several vo tin- liability be tried by a jury of kis peers,— leaving 1,081-nearly two-thirds of the to- jtnmg about this part of the proviuce, he I It I ljlli A , lOll jN-Ufl uHu.* »
*1 H B. Co in thti city, and Mr. H. Beevo, teers were mon out in boats, hot could not the trial would no doub- be by a number of ,ul number of ratepayers who did not vot. vonld never propose to protect some ktnds X,
Potts, of Nanaimo. The w-dding trip wil recover the body on account of the heavy ignorant, rnpid, superstition, men such as' at ail,-and the sum involved m the vo ,. of game in the way he does m his letter of Q. A. MoTAVTSH, Eteprietor. \
I,e on the mainland, for which Mr. and Mrs sea. The next day, Sunday, a large party were usually to be iouud upon, juries • was a liability of the city to pay S2O,0UOa ^ , , . . . . -------
Field left thti morning, v,a Weetminste,. was organizd, and they, after a diligent The couit announced tba’ they would con- year for 25 years. It was vot d for a go,,d , VX hat tro wish ftw, is to have equal righta ----IF YOU WANT----
They will make their home iu Nanaimo, search, found the body in about four feet of ;*ult upon the point» brought forward, that purpoee.no doubt ; bur, unquestionably, with the Indians. At pieeent. m this dw- ç j a - i„ ni.,,1
where it ti expected .they will receive thei, water, the tide then being lower than at th. „f the coirstitutiotialily of the Piovindul the trasttog to a division of a vote, pro ami net, we are lyeaervmg the game for the oCedSi "31115, OlirUDS, 1166$
friend, in about a fortnight, and where a time of the aoeid-nt. Statute being the mmt important, and «m, of 647 ratepayers, matead of making ,t Indtane, and t£ta only during the laat year ; Or any other Garden. Recuisîtes. M„d
l.rge number of beautiful gift* have been The deceased waa a bright and promising wurid give due notice b fore announcing ueceMarv for, at lea-t, one more than hall tvr have had the game laws _ eoforued heie. tor my CaWogue.

A Cook’s Mlsfertmaes. forwarded fa await their home coming. ynuth of 6fteen years of age ;the only son thr roauit of thet drliberations. In all of the whole number M ratepayers, vis 880, Igrant that, in the course of time, deer wt I : -------
The subject of the relatione and oblige- ----- •----- and the pride of his parents and a gnu ra liki Bho- d, a dec sion would "be reauti d to cast a solid vote of aeseut for it, ta a be killed, out of the Koorenay valley by the -Ihave the LARGEST and MOST COMPLET*

tioos existing* between”a ship captafasi!f The Batinese la Slaves. favorite in the settlement. His father, Mr. before Monday w.ek. Pending such deci- met unsafe mode of protecting the rate- ludtans alone, without any .-.elp from the
his crew ti now attracting attention in local United States Consul Myers has re- F. P. Saunders, a Cariboo miner at one si, n, the men were at liberty to go home ae W*r ind the city s credit. white matt. As far as momnam goat ace

•official circles. A vessel coming to thti «tied from Mr. W. F. Wharton, assistant time, and a brother of Mr. Henry Saunders, before-on their own recognizknces, to" ap- The.other aidé, loans, etc., were : " " thêm'^ih^ra X™ ^ih^hHe^Wn^
nort shipped a colored cook to whom was secretary of the department of state, at is very well known throughout the province, pear when called on. tnem, as tney are value, ew, the hide heing

„ h.” J h. _LT Washington, a circular making a number of 3 • No. 60-Electric Tramway guarantee, wor-h next to nothing and the meat nothing
.Û DuS voyageout° owh£t> ™quirie! as to the coedition of the manu- * ------------ »------------- *40,000 for 20 years; votes for, 3lS; against, % and ,n or,am part, of tins country
certain niisu^erstandfafi, the ca/tain^• tienne end aale^of Steves in this province. PERSONALS. RAILWAY MATTERS. 25; total voted, 340; not. voted, 1,318. - tan"0nM“overThond-edL^a h!^A ’ “Tî
sent him from the galley into the forecas- The etrcnlar has been addressed to the ------------- ----- No. 61.—Street loan, 645,000 ; for, 319 ; ban once, over a hundred m a benffi. Ai
lle, where he has since remained as an or- American consuls generally, and covers the 0. P. St. John, head steamboat inspector Mr. Paul Sehltie, N.P.R. Land Commtiatimer, against, 112; total voted, 358; not voted, ,'owancemust be made for usi m thia, win-
dinary sailor. Arrived at Victoria, he, it is following point*: An estimate of the num- of the Toronto board, is her. on biwin.s, Come. Over to Dl«u« the llsO. V
eaid demanded some of his overdue nav her and value of the staves made, and the G- Meaher, E. M. Sexsnuth and J. E. Rallwsr Situation. XTe SA «a. emlimtioo.andthe stores here, thuughexcel-whtib bTfag rofZ” the nlrtiro are at wl kind of staves which are in the greatest de- Crane came over from the Mainland last naUwajJBUUauoo. w^ $70,0«Mor, M3; tout of their kind, do not «11 fresh meat, and
r^e^!th^an^Pht1ie/^tof maud;, the source, of supply and^he cat t. night. Mr. Paul Srhulzs, l.ud commimtoner of î" 112’ t0Ul ”ted’ 375; ^ voted, canned g^ds area trifle expense, for a
a settlement. The captain holds onto the consumers; the condition in which staves Mr. and Mrs. Musgrave, of Salt Spring the Northern Pacific Railway, arrived over 1 No 57 —Waterworks 860 000- for 273- “1 J? It liacon',“lt b*f and
nav and the man does net want to shin should be deliveied in order to command Island, are guests of Sira. MeDonell, Bird- Vom Tacoma lost evening, for the purpose 104. t-tal vntéii «>7-'nnt vot ■d*’ P"*8*”®» g®* awfully monotonous m hqf
again.^iecaua/he dDd*the° ca/t&in are, he the best price; the dimensions of the staves cage Walk. ' of c m.ultiug with the M?yor and B."of ^D,t’ 124’ ^ VOte<i’ n0t T"tl* w»8'^. Egvs e rn î>e bough, m ton,ted
s^s incompatibles. The question is, how in uael the timber most desirable for the H. Menut, of Parts, and nephew of Lew Aldermen on a proposition ,0 build a line of N 68—Beacon Hill 825 000--for 271- 9u?oil,le* s‘ su; blta ,nd 8 doI'8r 8 dultn’ 
walthèmTerend’ mL »t to prductionof the staves desired; the con- Cartel, =n old Vietorian, ti at present in railway into Victoria via the Chrhatia egtinst 116- t^tel voted 3^not^^rov2d
pay and leave bis ship, or will he go fboard ditio™ »f ««PP^ »nd demutd ; whether Victoria. Valley, Port Credent, a Straits ferry an» HS”*» ' ^ TOte,r’ ^ n0t VOt”’. often indulged m. OF titefeithered tribe,
again, it may be. it is suggested,8fa cross American staves are sold in your district, A. McT. Campbell, general agent of the Port Becher. It ti not known what shape No 59 —Fire Denartment, $15 000- for there 18 9^ ^. °ne m®mber, I should like to 
back to Europe in irons? g together with any other general infer**- Canada Life, was a pmumnger in by last the proposal will Uke, but it is rum rid 86: tofal vôted dS lTvofad the p.oticed lut, and that

^ a tiou. Mr. Myers willbe gla.1 fa obtain^U nigh’’s msinla- d to*! that a million dollars and terminala will be ï,lô g ' ’t0tl1 v,,ted>'KW- uotvoted, the blue grouse It come, into the valley
Societies’ Act. * poeeible information, so »s to enable him to W. Herbert Field and H. Beever Potte, n quired as .in inducement in the Building Tn 1889 th#» tmal nnmh#.r-nf î« L6 t®eebdi®f March or^^r-ly m April, and

Hon. Mr. Hâven’e act to incorporate make his reply as complete as possible. of Nana mo, uatue du yesterday, the lor- of the road Mr. Schulze will havo an inter- the asaean.ent roll for thv vear f®*8*11!8 ^ ear<^?> August, when it re-
benevolent and o’her eocieiies, enumerates ... . ....... mer on business of extreme importance. mal ineei ing with the Mayor and aldermen anci the first six bvlaws na*ent» d to in 1891) *llrn8 .to *be mom1 tarns and remains on the
the following as among the purposes for Tfce Blew Babbl. W. E Losee returned home by the Is- to-day <nd take up the matter, and it is ex- WPrP undev-the liJt nf 1RÂQ sajnmits for the rest of the year, so diirmg
which individuals may be inoor;>orat» d Rev. Dr. S. Philo, an eloquent preacher, lander, last night, frr-m Vancouver, where pevted that a defi'-ite scheme will be suh- the »ias(m for killing grouse few, it any*
under it: For benevolent, or provident, or a profound scholar and a graduate of the he met hi8 brother, R. B. L'-see, and wife, mirted in thp neur future to the people of i „ oo* Riœ Mi 1, Lee water and taxesy are lulled, as no man is going to clnnh
moral or charitable; making pr-vi-ion Bi-eelauer College of Germany, has become S. G. Yerkes, travelling freight and pas- Victoria for ratification. The Northern . olj y*toî§*inst’ voted, 507; not. mouiitams just to kill a few grouse, se
against sickness, unavoidab e misfortune, <*r the Rabbi of the Hebrew Congregation senger agent of the Puget 8on’»<l & Alaska P&oific ae a company have no power to j vo- » j pravttically they may never be killed, wi —--------- „ lUo xV-.oov ranoo.
death, and for relieving the widows and Emanuel, of this city, and has already en- 8. S. comtwny. and W. N- Mears, ten veil- build beyond Tacoma, and it has been eug- • No. 73—Flour mi)! bonus, $10,000 end tbey are by lar the most plentiful of all the Para^—Cabin, $10 and upwards ; intermediakB 
orphan children of members deceased ; for t-ued up n his work. In Sen Francisco, ing freight and passenger agent of the N. P. gwted that the arrangement be made with no taxes 16 years; for, 359; against, 120; g'ouse m the country ; bm, m consequence * fpnm
social intero urse, mutual helpfulness, men- from which city he came 1-ikt Week, he is a R, came over by thp KigSton last night, the North AmericHn Company, which is total voted, 479; not voted. 1317. of the gaine laws, it is pwfuctly valueless ael)- at very lowest ntes, and great atfvanuJX
tal, and moral improvem- n\ and rational favorite pa«tor, and. no don' t, his popu- A.“D. Whee er, owner of thaSky ine »ud c«imposed of the Rockefellers and other No. 74.—Paper mill bonus. $15,000; for U16 settler. Ut course, h‘re no venison arederived therefrom.
rec-eation ; improvem nt and development larity will follow him here. He will conduct nther mines of ti e Hot Springs camp, on leading Northern Pacific stockholders. 399; against, 123: total Tvutèd. 522; not ®r #n^ ^ f od "f any kmd ”*1^2 ^ro^Fhiosteamer. Itound
of ths mental, weial, and physical conditio, services at the Syn.g-.pie, at eLht this Kootenay lake, ti in thee ty. Mr Wheetor ™ ________ _________ voted, W. mis ever wssteil, th, tod.ans vspeoally being 2 ^Kth? "*
of young men aud young won.en ; the m- evening, when the sulject «4 the lecture won of the oldest aid most influential We aalm ihe Berth. No. 76—Sugar refinery bonus, $40,000; veijK.“re,a.;,n.eavl,,6tme.at* Berth^on any steame* engaged tree of charge,
vestig* iou of s-ie.ice and the promotion of will be,“ Doe-* Knowledge Promote Faith ?” j mmmgmen on that coast, and has had a . ”**** *" for, 396; avainal, 115; ,otal voted, 511; not With apologies for taking up eo much of Prypaid iwesageii to bring our friends outknnwlelge; for promoting the case of Leo-uro, wiU in fa'nre Se g ve„ every Fri- ' 1' =8 expt-rience in Utah and Montana. Hv th ” votell285 ' | your valuable space. from toe old country, armnyd through any
umperHnce and mom! reform; for csWb- day fvening, at 8:30 ; a d regular services was interviewing the members <f the min- Oil cure- sprains, bniisr-s, bums, colds, croup. N-. 80—Pity Hall loan, $35,000; for, 370; Arthur B, Fxnwiok. Apply for rates of fare and full particulars to
list ling aud maintaining refuge homes fur will be held at8 p.m. Frid ÿs and 10 a.m. mg commission la<t evening, in respect to against, 287; total voted. 657: not voted. ---------- aian--------  A r. A mitron r p b ..
women and children; far the suppression of Saur ay- M • ^ & ^yi,D*I-8 Prom nent ^,T'‘h?ni"a in the "'i'16™' >°r;p,™e i fhis i. tStJ^Y^U ™(”7is h^ef amfl 7«medy I F. 8. Rirnard, M.P., his returned from W. B. DENNISON. S^almo,
vice and cruelty to children ; for the pre and diluent member of the church, has re- w stopping temporarily at the Union U.ub. [for lameni.as Or soreness la roan or heaat. No, 81.--Cemetery lpan, $12,500; ftjlr, Cariboo. Or to^D. E. BROWN. Asst. @sol Haas. Agent,

vention of cruelty to animals ; for providing cently presented the oongregation, for their ! VICTORIA’S LON Cl BRANCH, 
means of recreation, exercise, and amuse- j use, with a handsome, solid siver yard, ;
ment by means of boating clnhs, bathing j with the hand and index finger, the whole ; ------------ '
clubs, athletic end gymnastic, clubs, choral being tastefully engraved and inscribed in 1 
societies. memory of Mr. 8oL Hysrns, whose death,

last year, caused sorrow ip a large circle of 
trie nils.

From Th* Daily Colonist. March 29.
LOCAL AJÜD PROVINCIAL.

Brew. v. Beaaland* Et Ai.
In thti couse yesterday, all the evidence 

was put in, and the jury answered a nim
ber oi legal points, argument upon 
will take place on Tuesday week. .

Beal Estate Deals.
Routledge 6 Co.’s agent, in Westminster, 

, sold $1,000 worth of property, yesterday, 
and the firm here sold six lots, averaging 

v $125 per lot ; one lot on Esqnimalti road at 
$1,000, and two lots on the Chandler estate 
at $1,300 each.

THE WORLD OF PLEASURE.*
A social entertainment was given, last 

night, by the members of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association, a very bountiful sup
ply of refreshments being served. Addresses 
Were delivered by Mr. Teague and Mr. 
Sam. Reid, the burden of their remarks be
ing directed to impressing on young men 
the duty of each one endeavoring to increase 
the membership of the Association.

The concert, under the auspices of Rev. 
Mr. Browne’s congregation, drew a large 
number of Victoria!,s to Tolmie school last 
evenmg.

Already manv seats are booked for the 
last attraction m the Star course, the Weber 
Concert company, on Friday eveuipg. The 
company includes a number of recognized 
musical artists.

Officers and members of Victoria West 
Lodge, No. 29, I0.G.T., invite their 
friends to a grand concert in aid of the 
lodge funds, on Wednesday next. The 
programme contains each well known names 
as the following : Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Stone, 
Miss Leigh, Mies Wright, Messrs. BtiÆ, 
Temple, Irwin, Brown, Hall, Field, ThaSpLy 
Jones, Fraser and Craig. \

MEMORIES or FATHERLAND.
The Germania club held à pleasant dance 

û* Oliver’s HalL Broad street, last evening, 
which about fifty couples attended, the 
majority sons and daughters of Vaterlaod. 
It was about 2 o’clock this morning when 
the party was at an end; Browr’s orches
tra ably supplied the music, aad C. Wenger, 
M Lohbonnerand G. Markgret acted as 
floor managers.

m.r NIST.rrrom the Daily col
DUCAL AADJPKOVINi

Will Open with Ihe New 1
i/ Campbell Sweeny, mam 
*A>f M- nr real, at Vancouvi 
J£a»d will remain here un(j 
[r branch is f«irm*lly opened/ 
!CXt month. It is not yet 
0 j, fill the position of ms

Passenger Ltst.
are the csbrin

Preparations for the Erection of a 
Grand Summer Hotel at Oak 

Bay Beach.Doing a Seed Work.
i "he prominent cannerymen of the Fraser, 
« <•' id. by Alexander Ewan, have sub- 
• id quite a handsome sum of money, 

. i handed over to those who, by ,Cttpt. 
Ava.ain’A untimely end, have been left well- 
nigh destitute. This siim, with $1,000 
which the Westminster City Council pro
pose to donate, will place the survivors in 
con dnrtable circumst vices. — Vancouver
World.

which
Dranks.

Several drunks appeared .in the Police 
Court, yesterday morning, among whom 
were four klootchmen, que white woman, 
an Indian and two w^it^e men. The klootoh- 
men were first dealt with and were fined $5, 
and $1 costs, each, and the Indian was fined 
$6, without the extra dollar. Thé two 
white men were also fined $5 each. A

The Tramway System Will Be Ex
tended to this Fashionable Water

ing Place Within 90 Days. '

^^r%rmriT."
TltuuMBk sod daughter, J. Sava 
HVwks, -Mr- Butler, L. LiebmaiÉ 
D. Miss J. Morris aad Mil
^ , Sesaar a»<i 4J#aeerL :
Oee ladies of St. Saviour’s j 

toci+JWmt, h*ve m*de the preli 
inSim wimnnt of a bazaar and cte 
betfioe Tuesday, April 14th, in 

land Further partied 
jjLy 4e th® course of a few days.

' ■* Will Fly Caaadlaa Coh
The steamer 8. L. Mae tick, to 

t«d by Mr- Gilmore, of Seattle, a 
purchased by the Ro.«, Me La: 
Co., iijo dome over to Vancoue 
days ie^be registered as a Cana#^ 
take the Canadian flag. She i 
ployed!»1 towing ami baying f«

Almost every city of importance on the 
continent has, within easy access1, some par
ticularly attractive breathing spot, where the 
tired-out citizen, or the visitor in search of 
amusement, health or relaxation from every 
day scenes, may enjoy the charms of nature 
and, at the same time, the comforts and 
conveniences of civilization. The sea can 
never lose its grandeur or its power to at
tract, and so seaside summer resorts, from 
earliest history, have been the favorite 
gathering places of fashion and of health 
seekers. New York has 
Long Branch and half a 
noted beaches ; San Francisco its Cliff 
House, and Victoria will not be behind 
when Oak Bay becomes famous, as it must, 
all over America.

The beach at this delightful spot is aU 
re%dy too well known to require either 
praise or description. Rising from it is u 
very considerable stretch of beuutifu ly sit
uated land, especially suited for 8«..i.mer 
cottages, etc. ’ One hundred and fifty acres 
have passed into the possession of an incor
porated company, with ample capital, 
which will at once proceed to erect a hand
some and well equipped summer hotel, three 
stories in height, with 40 bedrooms, public 
and private dining rooms, etc., etc. The 

ire building will be lighted with elec
tricity and furnished in the moat modern 
and luxurious fashion. The cuisme will be 
made a special feature of the house, and at
tached to it will be boat houses, bath 
houses, restaurant, end all other incidental 
buildings of a watering place The hotel 
ground» will contaiu a fine tennis court, and 
an ov*l suitable for baseball, lacrosse, etc. 
There is a stretch oi about 4,000 feet of 
tn ach, affording the best eea bathing on the 
Island.

Roads and sidewalks are to be m tde at 
«nice, and the hotel is expected to be ready 
for occupancy some time in July. One 
gentleman, not in the company, wil| put up 
four pretty summer cottages; and a'number 
of others will follow his worthy example.

An agreement has been completed with 
the tramway company for 
bfla&h, which, by th$-t agreement, is to be in 
ope Ion within , 90 days. The Oak Bay 
! me -v.il branch off from Fort street at its 
int.i ectinn with Oak Bay Avenue and go 
straight to tho be»chby that wide thorough- 
fuie. A little over a mile is about the ex
tension, and regular cars wi l be consfcantl) 
operated upon it, to connect with the 
Fort street service for all parts of 
he city. For the present, the beach 

service will probably be operated as a 
a shuttle line, with its own open and closed 
cars. Five cent fares will 
from or to the Leach Irom all parts of the 
city.

; no
woman, who had a lurge family to keep, and 
who had indulged rather too much the night 
before, was fined $5. A keeper and an in
mate of a house of ill-fame were also fined 
$50 and $10 respectively, and were warned 
not to appear again.

The Commercial Travellers’ Tax.
As indicative of the interest which is 

taken in the East on the subject of the Com
mercial Travellers’ Tax, the following ex
tract from à report of the last meeting of 
the Montreal Board of Trade, will be of in
terest : “A communication was read from 
the secretary of the Hamilton Board of 
Trade which contained the following resolu
tion passed by that body : 1 That the ques
tion of license fees on commercial travellers 
now charged in Victoria, B.C., be referred 
to the president and vice-president to 

together some good munioate with the Boards of Trade of Mon
taient among wnom are Misses Dunsmuir, treal ami Toronto to agree on joint action 
Powell, Drake, Mrs. Bullen, and Messrs, looking to its removal.’ The letter asked 
Drake, Wooton, Bridgeman, Carpenter, for information as to what action the Mon.- 
Whalley, Barton, Pike, and Capt. Baker. treal Board would take. The council ex

pressed its willingness to co operate with 
the Toronto and Hamilton Boards, if such 
action was deemed necessary, but it was 
understood that in other places, notably St. 
Johns, N.B., and Quebec, the question had 
been decided in the courts.” The council 
of the Board was requested to do its utmost 
to st-cure an amicable adjustment of the 
matter, it being held in the East that the 
general trade ot Victoria and this province 
is advantaged rather than prejudiced by the 
periodical visits of the travellers.

Modern Machinery.
Muirhead and Mann are erecting a large 

drying shed on the north side of their mills, 
w iich when finis.hed will be the only one of 
i d kind on the Coast. The machinery, 
which is being put in now, is of the latest 
d dign and will n«i doubt prove successful.

The Spirit of Gaiety.
This nimble sprite waa present to please 

all who attended the dance given in Har- 
mouy Hull last night, in celebration of the 
41st anniversary of the B. C. Society for 
the Investigation of Spiritualism. Dancing 
commence,d at 8.30 ofclock, and was con
tinued until after mi

and,

dmght, during the 
intermissions refreshments being served by 
the ladies of the society. Bantley’s - orches
tra furnished the music.

Arrest of s Brute.
Sergeant Levin and Officer Irving, 

last night arrested Jack Kenny, 
a rather well known character for 

v assaulting two inmates of a Broad 
house. One of the women was badly 

cut about the face, and the other was un
mercifully beaten at the back of the head.

brutal! its Coney Island, 
dozen other lessSomething Mew.

A Christy 'minstrel and shadow acting 
performance will be given in the Christ 
Church Cathredral school, on Thursday 
next. The company is hard at work re
hearsing, and a- pleasant evening’s enter
tainment is anticipated. Mrs. Phillips 
Wolley has gathered together some good 
talent among whom are 
Powell,

Enterprising Chtnnmen.
Coon Gaw, of 10 Cormorant street, is an 

enterprising Chinaman. He has a ranch 
at North Saanich, and understanding 
how profitable a hop ranch can become, 
he has decided to plant 50 acres with Eng
lish C.ustere, the best hope grown. Fifty 
thousand roots, enough to plant 30 acres, 
have already been purchased, and the bal
ance of Che stock will be pnt in ‘shortly.

Belter Salarie*.
By the estimates of expenditure, 

fore the Legislature on Wednesday, 
be seen that it is c»uten>plated to increase 
the salaries of the House officers and the 
indemnity of the memb-rs. Hereafter the 
Speaker is expected to receive $1,000 ; the 
clerk of the House, $600 ; law clerk and 
librarian, $500 ; each messenger, $250, and 
a tch member, $600.

com
fluit Re* urreeled €

Wharfinger Jerry, of the C.l 
another hirory concerning tb< 

the “ Mudlarl 
He says thi

AT PHILHARMONIC HALL.
Under the soft light of Japanese, Maltese 

and Chinese lanterns, about 100 couples 
danced the hours away at.. Philharmonic 
hall last night, the hop being given by the 
members of Court Vanconuer, No. 5,755, 
A.O.F., who had, with their order’s ban
ners, prettily decorated the hall for the oc
casion. ■ Prof. Pferdner’e efficient orchestra, 
of five pieces-, was given little rest until the 
hour came for dispersing. Not the least ad
mirable of the arrangement*, was the well 
served, luncheon, and, in fact, the Foresters 
did all that could be done to make their

scooped u£ by i 
Friday
to the Hudson s Bay Co. 
«-here, and* was loet 
-when she was refitted for the 
route in 1866.

is manifest that

Lest 1» tiro Weeds.
An English gentleman, a graduate of 

Edinburgh University, has just had a de
cidedly unpleasant experience in the woods 
near Albemi, where he succeeded in losing 
himself last Sunday afternoon. A search
ing party from the settlement scoured the 
bush for him all that night, and early Mon
day morning found him silting on a log, 
smoking his pipe coolly and waiting for the 
sun to rise that he might continue his 
search for the settlement.

laid be
lt wiU T— Vlgsrsa* Leve-Hal

Thomas Thompson will appee 
police court, this morning, cnar| 
sault, for which Officer Abel ■ 
Sunday aftem >on. Tbe com pis 
Indian wonun, whose face and I 
battered and bruised as to rets 
tion almost impossible. She SEj 
is the ruin left behind after Th 
been love-making.

Great Impreveaseei
The new leasee and manager; 

Theatre, Mr. John Curt, has I 
work, thoroughly evei hsuling i 
that building, and making'it 
grand re-openb g. He a 

.plate running the same class oi 
that has formerly monopolize 
but will play popular bills 
prices, recruiting ttie stock con 
from the Seati e house.

The Errte* Emily,
Emily Rosson is again misai 

home, and t he police have heel 
quested to find and return her. 
commission that they are becoi 
tired of executing. Emily is i 
years old, and her runaway ew 
ber more than twenty. The 
believe that she is under the 
some one, man or woman, who 
madly loves or is terribly afraij 
will investigate.

en en-

guests happy. Messrs. Randolph, Gilligan, 
Semple and Johnston are particularly to be 
thanked for the success of the dance.

Here ta Stay end Inquire.
Mr. H. Menut, who has recently arrived 

in this city from^ Paris with ths intention of 
staying, at any rate for the present, is a 
.Zhaduate of one of the universities of France. 
He was a’so secretary of the French con.su 
ut Manchester, after which he returned to 
Pwris, where he obtained, out of a class of 
70, the first prize offered by the. French 
1 'ommeroial School and the Ch imtite dç 
Con mrree, which entitled him to go abroad 
for three years, receiving 4,000 francs for 
his mainteuance the firat year, 3,000 francs 
for the second, and 2,000 francs for the 
third year. This is to enable the success
ful candidate to go abroad and, if he so de
sires, to e-tablish himself. In return for 
this he id expected to furnish the minister 
of u.imrn -rce with a certain amount of in
formation, including quarterly reports o' 
he îysonrc*» and progress of thr* country 

wher- Lu ufu»y reside, as w til a» uCl the sta
tist ios which he cm procure. H*ving been 
«ppom‘ ?d t > Bri i -h Olam* «>.; -1.. Moaui 
is expected :o rematu .tul’c Lt . l:i - three 
yer.r-, during which he draws his allowance, 
bu‘ r. " ckangn th îbeàt*r bv «p-'-clil ar- 
rufiv- Vmvi t Mr. Mvnut <s h -.v of Mr 
Leo > ( *4irt J, who holds an >m, or:;utt com- 
n orcisl position in Paris, and whs formerly 
ev.vaq"*] in this city as i.»>oVkoep?r for" 
Mes r*. t - . oiey &Fiterre.

City Council.
The adjourned meeting of the city coun

cil was to have been hela last night at eight 
o’clock, but at 8:15 the only members pres
ent were Aldermen Smith, Robertson, 
Holland and M-:KiLican, and there being no 
quorum, the meeting adjourned. A few 
minutes after Ald^HEUchards came in, a short 
time thereafter being employed in tak
ing over, in a conversational way, Mr. De- 
Cosmos’ meeting of the previous night and 
the sewerage improvement mare’s nest.

OB for Ihe Holidays.
Among the outgoing 

Oily, of Kingston, last evening, 
following Victorians, who will spend the 
Easier holidays away from home: Mrs 
John Grant and Mrs. Ca*dwell, for Port
land ; the Misses Cameron, also for Port 
land ; Mr. and Mrs. Milligan and child, for 
Tacoma ; Miss Horton, for Portland ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Broderick and Mr. Fred. Fell, for 
Puget Sound ; and Mr. G. H. Maynard, for 
the East.

passengers by the 
were the

SABBATH SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.
The-first annual mèeting of the Victoria 

Sabbath School Association was held last 
night in the school-room of the Pandora 
Methodist Church, Mr. W. H. Burkholder, 
president, in the chair. A preliminary 
social was given, tbe business commencing 
at eight o’clock. Among the business tran
sacted was the reception of very satisfac
tory reports from the superintendents of the 
schools belonging to the Union, and a gen
eral discussion on Sunday school topics. 
Eutnro wer was outlined at considerable 
length. The music was furnished by the 
orchestra of the Pandora Avenue church 
Sunday school

! ues

a s rvice to the >1
A. DeCosmos.«

Call Ing Away the Booms.
A company of farmers in ytho Lillooet 

district had a boom of logs across the river, 
near where it empties into the Pitt river, 
and, last Thursday, took advantage of th- 
law which empowers anyone to cut a boom 
stretched across the entire width of a river, 
and let the logs out. The loss is heavy, bu 
the farmers had no redress. They report 
that theirs is not the first boom that has 
been cut iu this way during the past two 
months.—Vancouver World. **

Lenten Service*.
Yesterday, Holy Thursday, Pontifical 

Higli Mass was celebrated in St. Andrew’s 
Pro-C-kthedral by his Lordship the Bishop. 
Rev. Father Nicolaye acting as deacon, and 
Father Letevme ap sub-deacon, Father 
Mandart assisting, with Father Van Novel 
as master of ceremonies. After Mass the 
ceremony 
observed.
observances of the Tenehrae tookpla e. 
To-day, Good Friday, the services arranged 
for will, if anything, be more than ordinarily 
impressive.

i
A SETTLER’S VIEW.

several

Faber’s Golden Female Pills. ,
i sr /Yîli For Female Irregu

gyawMBK lari ties; nothing tike
them on the market.Afeoer fail. Success* 

vmjfuily used by pro- minent ladies monthly. 
Guaranteed to relieve 

Lj suppressed menstrua-
Ik tion.
C «SaL SURE I SAFE! CERTAIN 

Don’t be

of the blessing of the oils wan 
At half past seven the solemn

be collected

Cigarette seizures.
Information having been received by 

the customs authorities that it lias for some 
time been the praence to land contraband 
cigarettea from the Soui d steamers-an* di- 
p se of them iu the different saloons, Mr. 
Shears, the appraiser, last night, visited a 
number of places to which his attention had 
b eu directed. He was accompanied l y 
several police officers in order to proveni 
any interference with him. In the cours- 
of his examinations 
quantity of stuff which had not paid duty.

Victoria Athletic Club-
The board of management of the Victoria 

Athletic Cmb met last evening to dispose ot 
the general business accumulated during 
the month. Twenty-one new members were 
admitted, and a numl>er of committees were 
•tamed on special subjects, field sports be
ing included. On Monday night, the first 
of a series of weekly classes of all kinds i>. 
gymnasium work will be tak» n charge of b) 
Instructors Gouge and Mellish. On Wed- 
nesd’-ty night, Mr. Wenger is to give an il
lustrated explanation of the work on tin 
vault-ng horse, parallel bars, etc., for mem 
bers only, the practising members rendering 
assistance.

mention Her Flntt Trip. 
The schooner May Bèlle, exfl 

this season for the sealing, wj

all told, including six experieni 
and no doubt Capt. Douglas»! 
with a full hold. Mr. -and Mi 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, M 
Jones, Mrs. Gilbert, and the M 
went out to Race Rocks wit! 
and there bade her-bon-vagugeA

Out For a Little TI*
Ofie of the patrolmen, at a ve| 

Sunday mo* nmg, found a tittle 
old boy in a Yates street •barn 
the youngster was asked why q 
home and in bed, he gravely! 
“ Oh, I’m just out for a little^ 
had already been away vir m 1 
the lower end of Yates street, f< 
and nights, and so the officer a 

little time” bad lasted long* 
restored him to hit anxious fall

Mr. Epeaher1» Dinner Party.
The following-named gentlemen dined 

with Mr. Speaker Higgins, at Regent Pnrk, 
last evening: Hon. C. E. Pooley, Hon 
Forbes Vernon; Hon. Theo. Davie, Mr. Her
bert Stanton, Major Peters, Capt. Ogilvie, 

• Lieut. Davenport, R.N., Lt.-Col. Wolfen
de u, Major Dupont, Major Nicholles, Capt. 
Martley, Mr. W. C. Ward, Mr. J. Hamil
ton Burns, Dr. I. W. Powell, Mr. Robert 
Ward, Mr. F. Warlock, Mr. A. W. Vowell, 
Mr. C. Phillips Wo ley, Mr. C. A Vernon, 
Mr. James Augus, Mr. A. C. Flummerfelt.

DPS----- ^n : ’
A I ill--VE IN IÜY WATERS. any

secure by mail on re- 
ce^ofpriee, $2.00.

ti *•. Ft ed* rick Saunders, of Albemi, to
HI* Death by Drowning. THE APHR0 MEDICINE COMPANY,

Western Branch, Box 27, PORTLAND, Oa»
SOLD BY

COCHRANE & MUNN, DRUGGISTS, 
Corner of Douglas and Yates streets, 

too2Mw-lyr

he discovered a small

Sole Asrents for Victoria.
Anniversary Services.

The anniversary services in connection 
with the Gorge Road Methodist Sunday 
school are to be held next Sunday and Mon
day. 29th and 30ih insts. Rev. Mr. Bette, 
of Vancouver, will preach both morning 
and evening, on Sunday, andin the aftei- 
noon the church will be entirely given over 
to the children of the school. A large plnt- 
f >rm has been c- mtruoted to accommodate 
the children, and the programme will com
prise special music, for which the scholars 
nave been practising for several weeks an 
appropriate récita ions. On Monday the 
annual social will be furnished for the ben
efit of the school. The church is now being 
.decorated by the ladies of the congregation.

MAIL CONTRACTS.

until noon, on Fritter, the 1st Mas next, far the 
conveyance of Her Maj.rot.’s Mafisen proposed
CLA Kr'is/v; HOt ’sPTUM;1^ oaae- between 

from the 1st July next
Printed no- ices containing further informa

tion as to conditions of proposed-contrac's mar 
he seen and blank forms of tender may he ob
tained at the Post Office* at Agassiz: an* Har
rison Hot opringy* at Nanaimo, at k&nagan 
Mission, Penticton, Hereine >% Osoyoos, Rock 
Or.*k, at Mr. & *pr ggettfa store, Kettle 
River, and at this office. ■

K. H. FLETCHER.
D _ - . , F? Qi Jaap—tor.
P. O. Inspector’s-Office, " V

Victoria. B. C.„»ith March, 1891. putt-St-w

-

Te Keep Away tarpt
An advertisement, puhtiahe 

of the Carpenters’ Union, of 
been running for the past ernnl 
F. Examiner, in which it ia sti 
fog to the injudicious advertidi 
carpenters have been led to 
there is a “ boom on ” here, 
city is filled with men out of 
one must go from home to he 
whoever heard of carpenters w 
enough of tbe trade to be calk 
nnable to find work here ?

-■

;

i-
Will Have Mew Grounds.

President D. R. Ker, of the British 
'Columbia Agricultural society, presided at 
■u well-attended directors' meeting, held ii< 
tue ci'y police court room, last night A 
report was received from the committee 
appointed to select new grounds, in which 
the purchase of three acres of land qd Cad- 
boro Bay road, adjoining the Driv
ing Park, was advised. This report was 
adopted, and a second committee was name 1 
to devise ways and me ms for erecting sub
stantial and suitable buildings, to be used, 
if possible, for the exhibition of this ye»r. 
The remaining hours of the evening were 
spent iu the consideration and preparation 
of the prize list—a work the very reverse 
of interesting.

•peril»* Memo*
The formation of the V. 1 

elub will be proceeded with, 
when» meeting for the purpo 
in the club r« omfl

On Thursday evening, the 
ness meeting of tbe Ielaai 
Cycling club will be held, for 
electing officers and blockin| 
gramme for the season nov«[ 

. At Dalby, BaHentyne k Cl 
tiie Victoria Jockey club hoi 
meeting to-nig 
holders should

II

ht. The at 
be large.

ESTABLISHMENT on tbe 
Pacifie Coast. Jowle and aliened

4Jimmy Chickens and his nota 
half await an audience with] 
magistrate, In the now over-ced 
They fell into the c'utches of d 
on &nday morning, enjoyi g j 
the possession of a bottle of j 
was (he custodian of the tree* 
adopted a new and original mej 
coating it that would have] 
destroyed the composure of and 
on theSbrce but the sturdy i ” 
of French gallantry. Jennie 
•ccustowied spirit when arrest< 
-by amused a crowd of >a couple

HEALTHY PL ANTS. ~
FRESH SEEDS.

FINK TREES.
Every ttiag ef Ihe Bstti Remember He Address, 

GK -A__ McTAYISH, 
mr!3-w Invertsvtih Nursery, Tiotorte, B.O.

I

-—

Atlantie Oeeac Steamship Sailings
LALLAN

jO . April UBs. (-MS') ■ ngs

ANfHOR /from New York\ Every

VONABD

-• Tbe CmhI « Ball. 
Oonsiderable prépara 

$he ball, teeome off on 
the benefit of that deserving inti 
British Columbia Benevolent.; 
which neither knows religion noi 
ty <n the performance of its wort 
Tha.ball will be un 1er the patre 
Hoapr, the Lieut.-Governor, ai 
held in the Asaeinhly Roomiv 
undergo a thorough préparât ion j 
tion of the event, and will be m| 
sent axheery aud homelike chaij 
Jperdner’a orchestra will supply 
Ipie “ Married Ladies’ At Hona| 
L>ganizeii of the entertain men tJ 

fail to be as p’easant and w 
the one held last year, when ove 
realized for the benefit of the J 

A number of tickets harne 
alretdy. The committee of a 
con.iato of Mrs. A, J. SmvlJ 

«. ’Young, secretary and! 
Mrs. John Grant, Mrs. Dixi Roi 
McKeown, Mrs. W. Dalby, Mrs./ 
Mre. G, I* Milne, and Mrs. J,

tions are 
the 9thI>

Saturday 
Every 

Wednesday 
Every 

Saturday 
Every 

Tuesday 
Every 

Wednesday 
Pasypgera are booked by these and all other 

lines Grossing the Atlantic at the lowest rates»

)to Uverpooldo It•x
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